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* [s totaÌ voìatiìe basic nitrogen (TVI]-N) a reliabìe spoììage
ìndicator for the deep water shrimp (parapenaeus
longirostris)?
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Seafood ìs hìghly perishable due to post-mortem microbìal activity and/or spoilage-
specìfic chemical reactions and thus has lìmited shelÊliFe. Moreover, the assessment of
f,reshness is one of the most important issues ìn seafood quality. In the European union,
total volatile basic nitrogen (TVB N) is one of the regulated merhods for the con116l pí'

fishery products (cf, Regulations (EC) No. 854/2004,No.2074/2005 and 10221 )t)t)8),
besìdes organoleptìc assessment/sensory analysis ìt ìs the only that provìc1cs rinrgly
results. This study addressed the reliabìlìry of using TVB-N as a spoilage indìcaror í.or

deep water shrimp (Parapenaeus longirostrls). Two experiments were conductecl cluring
whìchsampleswereregularlytakentodetermineTVB-Ncontentusìngthemicrodiffusion

method of conway. In the first experiment, fresh shrimp srored ar 3lz.c for up to 23

days were subjected ro rhree srorage procedures: Ii] ìn prasric box covered with ice
(renewed every B-12 h) - "commercial/control rrearmenr"; [2 j in perForared plastic box
covered with ìce; melted ice/warer was collecred and analysed and new ice added ro
samples; [3] samples inside a box without ice. The changes ìn TVB-N conrent were
rather dìFferent: in [1]TVB-N content in shrimp decreased sreadily with rime; in [2]
shrìmp's TVB-N remained consrant, but melted icef water displayed increasing levels

of dissolved TVB-N; and ìn [3] the TVB-N conrenr of shrimp progressed exponenrially.
seemingly, volatile compounds originated from spoìlage are rinsed/leached by merrrng
icefwater during storage andlor transport and do not reflect spoilage dynamics. In

a second, follow-up experiment, samples of shrìmp were stored, without ice, at five
different temperarures (5, 10, 15, 20 and 2s "c) for up to 76 h. Therein, exponenrial
kinecics ofTVB-N production was observed for all temperatures tested. Moreover, rne
rate ofTVB-N production was linearly and positìvely related to srorage remperature.
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